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 Public transportation is important issue in Taiwan. Recently, mobile 
application named Bus Route Planning was developed to help the user to get 
information about public transportation using bus. But, this application often 
gave the user inaccurate bus information and this application has less 
attractive GUI. To overcome those 2 problems, it needed 2 kinds of 
solutions. First, a more accurate time prediction algorithm is needed to 
predict the arrival time of bus. Second, augmented reality technology can be 
used to make a GUI improvement. In this research, Automatic Data Collector 
system was proposed to give support for those 2 solutions at once. This 
proposed system has 3 main functionalities. First, data collector function to 
provide some data sets that can be further analyzed as an base of time 
prediction algorithm. Second, data updater functions to provide the most 
updated bus information for used in augmented reality system. Third, data 
management function to gave the system better functionality to supported 
those 2 related systems. This proposed Automatic Data Collector system was 
developed using batch data processing scenario and SQL native query in Java 
programming language. The result of testing shown this data processing 
scenario was very effective to made database manipulation especially for 
large-sized data. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Bus rapid transit is one of important public transport modes in Taiwan as well as in capital city of 
Taiwan, Taipei [1]. In Taipei, many applications that have been developed to assist the passengers who want 
to travel with public transport in Taipei city [2], [3], but these current applications typically still have some 
drawbacks like inaccurate informations and have less attractive GUI. These 2 mentioned problems can be 
solve with better algorithm to make sure the information always accurate [5] and better GUI improvement 
techniques, like using augmented reality technology [6].  
These 2 proposed solutions basically need 1 system to provide them some useful data for further 
processing. This mentioned application basically has a main function as an server that able to provide data 
which will be used by them. This system must be able to worked as a single server with multi functionalities 
to provide them a facility that can be used for those 2 mentioned proposed solutions at once. 
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Previously, there was a system that have been developed by Software Methodology Laboratory 
(SML), National Central University, Taiwan which has similar function with the proposed system. This 
system had a function as a single data updater to provided the updated information to Bus Route Planner 
mobile application which was also developed by SML. This system used real-time processing scenario to 
processing the data, but this processing scenario had a drawback for processing the large-sized data [4]. 
In this paper, automatic data collector system was proposed to gave all-in-one solution from those 
mentioned problems with effective strategies to processing the data and to manipulates data in database, 
especially for large-sized data. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
 
2.1.  Automatic Data Collector 
The software that will be developed in this research is Automatic Data Collector for bus route 
planning system. This system has 3 main functionalities, namely Data collector, Data updater and Data 
management.  
Data collector has a function to store the data that have been obtained from various data sources into 
database frequently. Use case diagram for the Data Collector functionality is shown in Figure 1. Data 
collector has a function to store the data that have been obtained from various data sources into database 
frequently. Use case diagram for the Data Collector functionality is shown in Figure 1. 
Data updater has a function to make data in database stay updated with the newest data that 
provided by Taipei Bus API. Use case diagram for the Data Updater functionality is shown in Figure 2. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Use case diagram for data collector functionality 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Use case diagram for data updater functionality 
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Figure 3. Use case diagram for data management functionality 
 
 
Data management has a function to perform data management activities to make Administrator 
easier to manage a whole data that used in this system. Use case diagram for the Data Management 
functionality is shown in Figure 3. 
 
2.2.  Software Design 
Software architecture that used in this application actually a simplification of MVC design pattern. 
This system architecture had an main idea to merge Controller-typed class with Model-typed class into 1 
single Core-typed class. This several core classes were designed based on their controlling function based on 
use case analysis. This application adopt batch processing to do database manipulation. This scenario have an 
objective to accelerate the processing time and to reduce insertion time. Automatic Data Collector system has 
a data processing scheme shown in Figure 4. Data processing scheme is divided by 3 main patterns based on 
Automatic Data Collector system functionalities. Figure 5 shows class diagram of proposed system. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Data processing scheme  
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Figure 5. Class diagram  
 
 
2.3.  Software Implementation 
 
2.3.1  Java XML Parser 
There are 3 basic methods to parse XML in Java, SAX, StAX and DOM. DOM is good for back-
and-forth data access. Zao and Bhuyan said, DOM is better for complex and frequent XML parsing. SAX and 
StAX are appropriate for applications with extremely restrictive memory but not for back and forth access or 
modification [7]. Nicola and John said that DOM is the most suitable for database applications, while SAX 
and StAX are more appropriate for streaming applications [8]. This proposed system used DOM model as 
XML parser, because this type is suitable for database application. 
 
2.3.2  Java Batch Processing and JDBC Native Query 
Batch processing is have a goal to process a large set of data in a specific way, automatically, 
without needing any user intervention. The data is first collected, during a work day, for example, and then 
batch-processed, so all the collected data is processed in one go [9]. In Java, batch processing function can be 
used with calling the addBatch() and executeBatch() methods for Statement or PreparedStatement objects 
using JDBC [10]. Dwyer said batch processing is improving the efficiency of transaction processing systems 
especially if dealing with big data [11]. JDBC is designed to allow Java user manipulates SQL database from 
Java program with simple, fast and efficient way with using standard native SQL query. 
 
2.3.3  Graphical User Interface Implementation 
The graphical user interface for this application consists of 2 main pages, Data Collector and Data 
Management. These 2 pages represent 3 main functionalities of Automatic Data Collector system. Figure 6 
shows the graphical user interface for Data Collector page. Figure 7 shows the graphical user interface for 
Data Management page.  
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Figure 6. GUI for data collector page  
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. GUI for data management page  
 
 
2.4.  Software Testing 
 
2.4.1  Data Collector Testing 
This testing has objective to know the performance of the proposed system’s data collector 
capability.   
 Run proposed system in 3 days, 17 hours collecting time (6 a.m – 11 p.m). 
 The targeted bus route is bus route number 243, with 53 bus stops (25 bus stops for go bus and 28 
bus stops for back bus). 
 Measure the number of data that collected by the proposed system. 
 The compared collected data is taken from one of database tables which has the biggest amount of 
data among the others. 
 This testing use this simple calculation to give a performance standart : 
 System will grab the new data from API in every 25 seconds. 
 Testing assumptions : 
o Total data in 1 day = ((17 x 60 x 60) / 25) x 53 = 129744 data 
o Make a comparison between the data that collected by the proposed system and the total 
data standart which have been determined before. 
o Testing done by ignoring all the other processes running on the computer and other factors 
relating to the performance of the system. 
 
2.4.2  Processing Time Testing 
This testing has objective to measure how much the time that needed for the proposed system to 
process some data and make a database manipulation to database server. This test will compare the proposed 
system with the current server system that previously developed by former public transportation team of 
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Software Methodology Laboratory [4]. This testing will measure the total processing time, since the database 
manipulation method was called in the first time until this method produce the output. 
 Running the programs to execute the query multiple times with different number of queries. 
 10 queries 
 100 queries 
 1000 queries 
 10000 queries 
 100000 queries 
 Measure the processing time of the proposed system and the current system to know the processing 
time and compare the result. 
 Testing done by ignoring all the other processes running on the computer and other factors relating to 
the performance of the system. 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
3.1.  Result of Data Collector Testing 
This testing stage has intention to measure the performance of the proposed system’s data collecting 
capability. The testing result will be shown in Table 1 and Figure 8. The usage of simpler architecture with 
little loops and branches made the complexity of system architecture was very low. The usage of SQL native 
query to make an database operation and the usage of batch processing scenario made the the system ran 
faster. Although overall system performance was good, but the proposed system still had little data losses. 
This data losses occured because sometimes connection from system to data provider has timed out since 
number of request to API has a limit. Beside of that, this data losses also occured because system connection 
to database server has timed out after several hours and made the system failed in 1 or more iterations. In the 
future work, connection pooling can be used to made better database connection, so the risk of connection 
time out can be reduced. URL encoding technique also can be used to solve the limitation of API request 
problem. The percentage of data that successfully collected by the proposed sytem shown in Figure 9. 
 
 
Table 1. Data collector testing result 
Day Colleted data (record) 
Data standard 
(record) 
1 126790 129744 
2 127041 129744 
3 123636 129744 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Data collector testing result  
 
Figure 9. Percentage of collected data  
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3.2.  Result of Processing Time Testing 
Testing result for processing time testing shown in Table 2 and Figure 10. 
 
 
Table 2. Processing time testing result 
Number of 
queries 
Current system 
(milisecond) 
Proposes system 
(milisecond) 
10 640 421 
100 813 577 
1000 
10000 
100000 
2031 
31784 
274340 
950 
21116 
211585 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Processing time testing result  
 
 
From this testing known that the proposed system had a better performace to do database operations than the 
current system. The proposed system using batch processing scenario and the current system using real-time 
processing scenario. This batch processing scenario is effective to dealing with the data that have huge 
quantity, because with batch processing the system can done database processing in a bulk and execute it in 1 
time, so only need a little time to execute this database processing. 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
This research dealt with the problem of developing automatic data collector system to gave all-in-
one support solution with effective strategies to processing the data and to manipulates data in database. 
From software testing result was known that all of the proposed system functionalities work well, and from 
the data collecting testing was known the performance report of the proposed system’s data collecting 
capability. In the next testing, the proposed system and the current server application were compared to proof 
the proposed system was better than the current server application. The proposed system was much faster 
than the current server application, it was because the proposed system was use batch processing scenario 
and on the contrary the current server application use real-time processing. 
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